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 ... Lyrics: Kannu paripo...... I am not aware of your past or your real Name of the tune: Vande Mataram Play: Click here to
download the song “Vande Mataram” in MP3 format. Click here to download the song “Vande Mataram” in WAV format.

(Wikipedia) The national anthem of India is. is the national song of India. The lyrics were written by poet and freedom fighter
Subhas Chandra Bose and the music was composed by Madan Mohan. The melody of the song was derived from a traditional
folk song from Bengal.The music video features footage from 1940s India, including scenes of Gandhi and Bose. The song,
which was used as the theme song of Satyajit Ray's 1969 film Puttoli, went on to become an enduring patriotic anthem of

India.The Indian Army marches to the tune of this song during parades in India. The army band also performs the song during
army parades at the Independence Day.The National anthem of India (भारतीय राष्ट्रवाद में की सज्जनों संग तुमि कहाँ हों?) was

adopted at the start of the presidency of Abdul Kalam in 2002 as a new National Anthem of India replacing the previous
one.The Supreme Court of India has made this song the official National Anthem of India. The Indian National Anthem, India's

only national anthem and the official song of the Indian National Congress, is a patriotic song composed in praise of the
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country's heritage, traditions, and achievements, and to pay homage to the leaders of the freedom struggle.The anthem, first
played at the Congress Working Committee meeting at the Brabourne Stadium on 15 August 1935, was adopted by the Indian

National Congress on 3 January 1937 at a meeting held at the Bangalore Club. It was first played during a gathering of the
Indian National Congress at the Bombay 82157476af
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